UIPM
Standard venue dressing templates
01 | LANYARD
module size: 80x2 cm | CMYK print on polyester (both side)

Lanyard

02 | ACCREDITATION
10x14 cm | CMYK print on paper (both side)

Accreditation template + lanyard
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>HOST + YEAR</th>
<th>NATIONAL FEDERATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>FINISH TAPE</td>
<td>Size 1 - 300 x 15 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>START NUMBER</td>
<td>Size 1 - 24 x 20 cm</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Event Triangular Totem

05 | **VERTICAL TRIANGULAR TOTEM**  
CMYK print on PVC foam board (FOMEX) or Corex PVC. Panel Size 80 x 235 cm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel 1</th>
<th>Panel 2</th>
<th>Panel 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><img src="image1.png" alt="Panel 1" /></td>
<td><img src="image2.png" alt="Panel 2" /></td>
<td><img src="image3.png" alt="Panel 3" /></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

235 cm

80 cm
06 | TNT generic modular banner

Module Height: 100 cm. Length: 600 cm
CMYK print on Non-woven fabric  (Ready to print file size 1:1)
PRODUCTION SPECIFICATIONS

Indoor and Outdoor:
CMYK print on PVC 500 gsm
with galvanized aluminum eyelets

Banner size: 300 x 100 cm
07 | UIPM Marketing logo banner

08 | Event logo banner

09 | 1 Sport banner

10 | Blank banner

NF - LOC sponsor

300 x 100 cm banners
Banners

11 | Floor triangular banner

12 | Floor triangular banner

PRODUCTION SPECIFICATIONS
3mm PVC structure with a printed adhesive vinyl applied to two faces.
Base dimensions: 100x30
Same print on both side

13 | Floor triangular banner

14 | Floor triangular banner

Triangular floor banners

NF - LOC sponsor
Swimming pool
Swimming pool

- 15_BACKDROP
- MODULAR BANNER
- SPONSOR BANNERS
- ATHLETES GATE
- Carpet
- FLOOR TRIANGULAR BANNERS
- TRIANGULAR TOTEM (x4)
Backdrop and banner sequence

Swimming pool backdrop

- Backdrop size is purely indicative. It will be possible to optimise sizes and measures only in presence of remarks locally gathered from the FOP.

- Backdrop and banner sequence

- Banners sequence

- Backdrop size:
  - Width: 26 mt.
  - Height: 6 mt.

- Material:
  - CMYK print on Non-woven fabric or PVC mesh or windproof outdoor fabric

- Ready to print file size 1:10 - to print to the extent required

- NF logo

- LOC sponsor
Bonus round stage
Bonus round stage
**Backdrops**

16 | BACKDROP

470 x 225 cm
CMYK print on PVC foam board (FOMEX)
or grommets Non-woven fabric
or grommets PVC mesh

17 | BACKDROP

470 x 225 cm
CMYK print on PVC foam board (FOMEX)
or grommets Non-woven fabric
or grommets PVC mesh
Bonous round stage

18 | BACKDROP

470 x 225 cm - CMYK print on PVC foam board (FOMEX) or grommets
Non-woven fabric or grommets PVC mesh

11 | Floor triangular banner

12 | Floor triangular banner

13 | Floor triangular banner

Backdrop + triangular floor banners
Shooting range
Shooting range
Shooting range
19 | Target panel module A
CMYK print on non woven fabric Size 392 x 120
Shooting range

20 | Target panel module B
CMYK print on non woven fabric Size 360 x 120

National Federation · CATEGORY Event Name · Host Year

1 Sport 5 Disciplines
21 | Target numbering | size 42 x 29.7 cm (A3)
Table numbering

- size 70 x 50 cm
Gun pad + triangular floor banners

- **23 | TABLE GUN PAD**
  - Size: 40 x 40 cm

- **11 | Floor triangular banner**

- **12 | Floor triangular banner**

- **13 | Floor triangular banner**
Start/finish area
Start/finish area

Modular banners displayed on both external sides of start/finish zone

Event totem

Banner sequence

Event totem
Start/finish area

10 | TNT generic modular banner

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>Event Name</th>
<th>HOST + YEAR</th>
<th>LOC sponsor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>UIPM</td>
<td>CATEGORY</td>
<td>Event Name</td>
<td>HOST + YEAR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Banners sequence

NF logo
Start/finish area

PANEL A

PANEL B

PANEL C

Star/finish gate
24 | PANEL A
Size 80 X 300 cm
CMYK print on Non-woven fabric or PVC mesh or windproof outdoor fabric
Ready to print file size 1:1

25 | PANEL B
Size 80 X 300 cm
CMYK print on Non-woven fabric or PVC mesh or windproof outdoor fabric
Ready to print file size 1:1
Start/finish area

26 | PANEL C  Size 500 x 80 cm

NATIONAL FEDERATION
CATEGORY Event Name
HOST + YEAR

CMYK print on Non-woven fabric or PVC mesh or windproof outdoor fabric
(Ready to print file size 50% - to print to the extent required)
Podium area - Rollups - Backdrops

Backdrop

Podium

Podium area
27 | BACKDROP - Size A: 6 x 4 mt
(Ready to print file size 1:2 - to print to the extent required)
Podium area - Rollups - Backdrops

28 | Podium number
Carved PVC adhesive sticker.
Ready to print file size 1:1

29 | Podium number
Carved PVC adhesive sticker.
Ready to print file size 1:1

30 | Podium number
Carved PVC adhesive sticker.
Ready to print file size 1:1

UIPM BLUE
Process Color CMYK (Primary reference)
C 100 | M 78 | Y 24 | K 5
PMS - Pantone Matching System
Pantone 541 C
RGB
R 44 | G 69 | B 121

UIPM YELLOW
Process Color CMYK (Primary reference)
C 0 | M 7 | Y 90 | K 0
PMS - Pantone Matching System
Pantone 107 C
RGB
R 251 | G 226 | B 56

Podium numbers and UIPM logo